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o DB. BOSS c
o Ofílre: Nen Watson-Yandlrer Bldg, o
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o Roars 12-1; 8-5 p. m. o
o Telephone 458 or 522. o
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0 DR. FOBEST f>. SUGGS .
" Dentist .

* ónices 413-415 Blcekiey Bldg. .
*

* Associated With *
* Dr. W. W. ChlKolra *
* *I
* Phone ??C J Andersen, 8. C. *

.***..**«****.*<.***

CASEY * FAST

ARCHITECTS .

Anderson, S. C. *
Brown Offlee Building *

Second Floor. Phone 269 .

DB. L. H. SNIDER

YETEBINABY SUBGKON
FrctweB Co. Stable

Phone 64. Anderson, S. C.

oooooooooooo
o o
o DB. LILLIAN L. CABTEB o
o o'
o DH; SABA A. MOOSE,
o o
o Osteopathie Physicians o
o o
o 212 Weekley Bldg. o
o o
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o TBE STUDIO GRAND o

o PHOTOGRAPHY o

o IN ALIi ITS BRANCHES o

o OVER HEESE JEWELRY STOBE o
o o
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* FRESH OYSTERS *
* *
* served *
* *
* in any style* f\
* *
* at the *

* PIEDMONT CAFE *

Is tt rear eyes or glassea ta
cuestión! Alright thea dont
seek farther, Jost see me. I
specialize on these trenbles and
can gire yon that finish ea
work that spells satisfaction.
Prices $8.00 to $640 np. Be.
pairs 10c np.

DR. M. R. CAMPBELL
112 W» Whittier St.

Ground floor-telephone aaa.
nertions.

FOR RENT
Pf-B RENT-Office up-stairs in new

Watson-Vandiver building and office
in rront of Job department down
stairs. Splendid centra! Io«at,on-
Apply at The Intelligencer Office
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* ELECTRIC err
*

_

* Items of Interest and Person
*Wireless cn the S
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Hu. II. .U. Oeer
I§ Improved.
Advices at ii late hour last night

from Belton were to the elfect that
there is perceptible improvement to
be noticed in the condition of H. M.
Geer and it is now believed that he
may recover. For Borne time it was
feared that Mr. Geer would not re¬
cover, following a stroke of apoplexy,
but the attending physicians now
hold out some hope for him.

Pr. Hall Will"
Speak Monday.
Dr. Edwin Hall, who is spending a

few weeks in Anderson, will lecture
Monday evening nt 8 o'clock at the
West Pelzer school and Tuesday even¬
ing he will speak at the Williamston
ßthool nt 8 o'clock. Dr. Hall is a
splendid speaker and he should be
greeted by large audiences at both
these places, since the proceeds from
the lecture will go to the School Im-
;. ovement Association and will go for
improvements to be made on the1
school buildings.

Editor Bisher
Here on Business.
Editor James F. Risher, of The

Walterboro Press and Standard, is in
Anderson, having made the trip on
business connected with bis paper.
Mr. Fustier reports that the farmers
in the lower part of the State are
holding their cotton, pretty much as
tliey are doing up here. Although
Colle* m county is one of the first
counties in the State to erect cotton
warehouses to take care of the crop.
Mr. Risher is a graduate of Tho Cit¬
adel, and 1B a young newspaper maa
of ability.

-0-
Let* Anderson
For Columbia.
MrB. William Banks and children,

William and Caroline, and Mrs. S. W.
Vance and Miss Caroline Vance left
yesterday aíterrbon for Greenville,
where they will« spend the week-end
with relatives. On Monday they will
go to Columbia to make their home
with Col. Banks, who is now connnrt-
ed with the Departmetn of Agricul¬
ture of South Carolina, Everyone
in Anderson will regret the loss of
this splendid family. They were all
very popular here and Uielr depart¬
ure is a IOSB for the city.

-o-
Striking Feature
Of Poultry Show.
One of the most interesting fea¬

tures of the coming poultry show,
which ls to be held in Anderson on
November 17, will be the entries in
the class for pure-bred fighting chick¬
ens. Anderson county raises some of
the best game fowls to be found in
thiB part of the country and many
people believe that the most perfect
type of chicken in the world ls a "ino
game cock. It is understood that
lhere will be a large number of en*
tries In this class and a first and sec¬
ond prize will be offered. This will
excite considerable interest when the
show opens.

-0-
Mored Offices
To New Building.
W. M. Addison, superintendent of

the Anderson office of the Metropoli¬
tan Insurance Company, has moved
Iiis offices from the Bleckly building
to tbe new Watson-VadIver building
rm North Main Rtreet Tho InminmcA
company is splendidly fitted up in its
new quarters and Mr. Addison has in¬
vited friends and patrons ot the com¬
pany to come by and visit bim.

Optical Parlor
In New Quarters.
Dr. I. M. Israelson, proprietor of the

Shur-Fit Optical Company,. has
moved his offices into one of tho new
buildings on South Main street, has
installed considerable new equipment
and now has one of the nicest places
to be found In the city. Dr. Ißrael-
son says that he ls rather proud of
his new place and he has every right
to be.

j -o-
Quit the Mill
Fer Farming.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ayers and cbil-

. dren, who have been' making their
homo In this city, left yesterday for
Georgia. Mr. Ayers says that he has
secured e. pretty farm near Savannah
and from this Urne on ho Intends de¬
voting himself to agricultural pur¬
suits. He and his family had a'num¬
ber of friends in this city and their
departure will be regretted. \

-o-
Prives Ara
Noir cn Display*
The handsome articles of jewelry to

be given awsy by the Bijou theatro
in the popular voting contest, have
been placed on display in tun win¬
dows of the W. H. Reese Jewelry store
and they are all exciting much inter¬
est and admiration. These particular
orlaos consist of n diamond necklace
nnd diamond rings and the winners
will certainly bo fortunato people.
The trips to different points of inter¬
est are being warmly contested for
and as the expiration of tba Ume
limit draws near moro and more in¬
terest is being) taken. Manager Bris¬
tow of Ute Bijou ^ays that ho le well
pleased with the contest'

-o-
Reedy.rlor .

First Gesse.
Aftmr about three weeks of real

practice members of Ute Anderson
high school football squad say that
they are ready for the game on Mon¬
day afternoon with the Woîford Fit¬
ting school and other members of tbs
team say that they are not only raady
fo rthe fray, but tba Uhey are "raring
to go." There is but little doubt as
to who will win Ute game, the princi¬
pal conjecture being as to just how

3fr ^fr 9p 9p 9fr 9p 9^ 9p 9p 9p 9p 9p 9p 9p

Y SPARKLETS *

_ *
al Mention Caught Over the *
bréete of Anderson *
?¥* ^f* *f4 ty ty ty ty if* 2f> *f* if* if* if* 3f»

badly the locals will beat thc visitors
from Spartanburg. The game is to be
played at Buena Vista park and the
attenadnce should bo large.

Halloween Is
Almost Here.
Young people of the city are taking

a great deal of interest in the ap¬
proach of Halloween, which comes on
October 31. The night Will witness
a number of social events in Ander-I son and the society sets are all ar-j rangng to celebrate the occasion in
their own particular way. It is proh-bable that a Halloween dance will be
s tas'Ml hy the young men of the city.

-0-
F«miers Can i
Get Bnlletins.
According to a notice received in

Anderson yesterday from WyattAiken, member of Congress from thc
Third district, he has succeeded in
securing a limited number of bulle¬
tins on things relating to agricultureand will he glad to furnish these to thc
jin bl ic if they will make r«M»nent for
same. These bulletins are preparedby the United States Printing ofilce
and number something like 400 all told
dealing with every topic of interest to
the farmers. Anderson planters will
probably take advantage of this op¬portunity to secure some splendid in-
formation free -of charge.

?? o-
Railroad Men jHere Yesterday.
W. J. Sli eal ey, industrial agent of

the Southern railroad for this dis¬
trict, was in Anderson yesterday onbusiness. Mr. Shealey Bayo »hat thePiedmont section of South Carolina Is
making more rapid strides in the de¬
veloping ot the live stock industrythan any other section of the countryand that he is very glad to see it. He
says that he and his railroad are al-
ways willing to lend any assistance
possible In this direction. Another in¬
teresting visitor yesterday, who is
much impressed with Anderson, wa?
George R. Barnwell, traveling freight
and passenger agent of the Old Dc-
minion Steamship Company.

o *

Cotton Dropped
Another Point.
Tho situation regarding the price of

cotton has now reached the place In
Anderson that the cotton farmers
hardly care anything about a fraction
Of one cent in the local market be¬
cause a majority of them will refuse
to sell at anything Hkc the present
market. Cotton sold in AndersonThursday at 6 5-8c and yesterday thc
local market went off to 6 1-2. Some
40 or 50 bales were brought to the
city during the day and placed on the
local market.

--0-
Anderson Man
OB Committee.
According to the new? stories rv»lng

sent out from Union the ki)2d Pres¬
byterian Synod, now bi session there,
is proving to be one of the most suc¬
cessful conventions that the Presby¬
terians have ever held. Much wort-
is being done and Gae delegates are
hearing some .instructive addresses,while plans for the church work arr
being completed in a very a* le man¬
ner. The Rev. Dr. W. H. Fraser
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Anderson, has been named
as a member of the committee nr
Christian Education and Minlaton*'
Fnllef and Anderson people know
that tbe work of this partícula» com¬
mittee will be well done.

-o-
Winter Sending
Advance Gmurd.
The advance guard of the cole

months to come arrived in Andersoc
yesterday. Following the torrential
rain and cyclone of Thursday, ther*
was a perceptible change in thc
weather *ud by Friday morning An¬
derson people thought that winter
time had arrived. Fires were lighted
all over the city and most people be¬
lieve' that the cold weather is now
here to stay.

-o-
Baptists Will
Ha^e Mission Day.
Notices have been sent out to cverv

superintendent of -, Baptist Sunday
school in South Carolina, calling tba-
official's notice to the fact that Sun¬
day, November 1 will be observed ar
over 3outh Carolina as State Mlssioi
Day and urging that every Sunday
Schoo\ dc Ita very best on this occa¬
sion. The various Sunday Schools all
ove rthe State have been assessed cer¬
tain sams to raise on the approaching
date.

!-O-
Mr. Kar ls
A beet WelL
Anderson people will all be pleaser

to learn that John M. Kay, who live;
in Honea Path, ls practically recovered
following an opération at the Ander¬
son county hospital for appendicitis,
and that hs will soon be discharged
from the institution and able to re¬
turn to his home. Mr. Kay ls very
popular with the people of Hones
Path. \

<i~ p
They FBI Up
The Penitentiary.
Many people think Uiat all a rr

porter for a newspaper has to do ls t
walk the streets and so, as a reporterI for The Intelligencer strolled np Mali

j street yesterday he observed » little(tot <possibly he may'have been sixI years old) walking ap the street before
bim. As he watched the little boy
the lad strolled off to one sida of the
pavement abd actually expectorated
tobacco Juice. The reporter waa hor¬
rified to observe a boy of tender agc
Indulging in such and when he ap¬
proached and' tried to remonstrate
with tho boy he waa even more hor-

?I

rifled. The boy took one look at the
nowa gatherer and then cocking his
head to ono side with an air of wisdom
he lit into a most profane dessertation,
dealing with all meddlers in general
and one ir particular. The little boy
could hardly form words correctly yet
he made the report er blush with
shame, since he posessed p. far more
complete vocabulary than even news¬
paper workers and printers. It is
not hard to see tbriv some reformatory
will soon have a promising addition.

Want a Home
For Little (Jlrl.
Ensign Belcher of the Salvation Ar¬

my has requested The Intelligencer
to aid him in his search for a home for
a little girl six weeks of age. Mr. Bel¬
cher sayB that any one desiring to
adopt a little girl would do well to see
him. This Is an opportunity for some
io a great shrdletaoshrdlunfseeshrdl
une to get a child and at the same
lime do a good deed.
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ATLANTA, GA., Oct. 16.-
Governor John M. Slaton has
called for October 24, mass
meetings in every county in Geor¬
gia, at which business men and
farmers are urged to organize in
an effort to decrease the produc¬
tion of cotton and increase tim
production of foodstuffs.

In his proclamation Governor
Slaton reiterates his disposition to
legislative action looking to a re-
juction in cotton acreage, as se4
forth yesterday. In that mes¬
sage to the people, the govcrnoi
showed how the heavy expense of
calling an extra session of thc
assembly to take up the Louisville
and Nashville charter matters had
been obviated by his securingfrom the road a promise that nc
application for charter would be
made until after tthc next régulaisession of the legislature.
Governor Slaton does n. í hes¬

itate to say that he believes the
Georgia farmer honest enoughand wise enough to curtail the
next cotton crop by voluntary
agreement. He does not think it
vise or necessary to attempt tc
coerce the farmer by hastily pass¬ed laws, which after all are doubt
"ul as to their constitutionality.Governor Earl Brewer, of Missis¬
sippi, takes the same position and
will not call an extra session as
Jiged by many pedpie. i

Boys and girls of ".the country'and small towns ail over Geor¬
gia are entering enthusiasticallyinto the essay contest recently in¬
augurated by Mrs. Clem P. Steedof Macon, who offers cash prizesror the best essays on "Wheatmd Its Uses" to be written by aboy or girl not living in a city andwho must be under 16 years old.Mrs. Steed hopes by this mean4o so interest the farmer boys and J<iris in the possibilities of whea' I
'hat they in turn will interest their
barents, and more wheat and less
cotton will be planted next year.The cash prizes arc: first, $20;
second, $10, and third, $5, and all
assays must be sent to James
Gallaway, 720 Forsyth street.
Viacon, Ga., on or before Novem¬
ber 1. No essay must cantain
more than 3So words. Mrs. Steed
hopes for contestants from everycounty.
The vice row in Atlanta reach¬ed its climax today when Chiefof Police Beavers declared that

Mayor Woodward had repeatedlygranted boarding, house licenses to
women against the chief's re¬
commendation, and, acting asrenting agent for a railroad, hadrented property to be used by a
woman of known disrepute.The Fulton cttunty grand juryfollowed up the dispute between'he mayor "id" the chief by declar¬ing its intuition to make a thor¬ough investigation of the vice sit¬uation.

. Chief Beavers persists in hisreferences to1 a mysterious "manhigher up" who is responsible forthe agitation to restore the re¬stricted districts. Mayor Wood¬
ward: says there's nobody higherthan himself and he takes orders
nor hints from nobody.

-

Newspaper men and theirfriends were entertained last nightat the Atlanta club by Dr. andMir*. George Brown at sn mform-
al dinner, which was followed by
in exhibition of fahey dancing byMrs. Brown and her professionallpartner. Mrs. Brown has become
one of the leading amateur danc¬
ers bf Atlanta, and heir dancingwill rank with that of many pro¬fessionals*

j ' s. '.

A court dispute of the body of
a dead negro was one of the odd'
features of this week. Sam

Tennant, colored, took out a bail
trover in the municipal court to
recover from a negro undertak¬
er, "one dead body, male, med¬
ium size, color black" as the legal
document read.

The body is that of Tennant's
brother and it is alleged that the
undertaker refused to bury the
corpse until he was given S3o nor
would he give it up to Tennant,
who had tiled a pauper's path.

"Transitory frenzy" is the new.
est invention of the criminal law
experts, according to a recetnt bit
of expert testimony by a learned
physician. lt is likely to come
in handy in evading the gallows.
A neuratic woman, after pur¬suing a man until she had wreck¬

ed his home and driven her own
husband io a divorce, grabbed a
gun and polished off the romance
with a murder. Then came a hy¬pothetical question 24,000 words
long, and the expert gives as¬
surance that the shooting was not
murder nor actually insanity, but
merely a transitory frenzy. If
the transitory frenzy had been in¬
vented several years ago Harry
Thaw might have escaped Matta-
wan. .

A wedding which marked the!
joining of two well known Atlan¬
ta families, the daughter of one,
of Atlanta's pioneer merchants;
and a prominent young business'
man, was that of Miss Elizabeth1;
High and Mr. James Goodrum last,
night, lt was the most important
wedding of the Atlanta season!
from a social standpoint.

Miss High is the daughter of the
late Joseph M. High, founder of(
one of the leading department
stores of the city. Mr. Goodrum!
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. James J.
Goodrum of Newman. A number
of guests from all over the State ;
attended the ceremony, perform-j
=u ai the handsome home of Mrs.
High on Peachtree street.

-o-

The bottomless skirt is the lat¬
est freak style to hit Atlanta, and
imagination can hardly do more.
Indeed, the new skirt leaves the:
imiganization nothing to do.

The bottomless skirt is caught
up in front and also behind, leav-jing the calves no protection from
weather and pyes except a little
at the sides. But a cape train falls
from the shoulders and drags
three feet on the ground, cutting
off the view from behind. But of
course this is gathered up also for
street wear.

The cotton stocking movement
had a sudden decline when the
new skirt arrived, for in dancing
the skirt and the train and most
everything is held well out of the
way of flying feet, and the danc¬
ers' calves are exposed nearly to
the knee. At least, that's what the
modiste says who introduced thc
bottomless skirt as the newest
hint from Paris. Up to date none
of the society pages has announc¬
ed any sensation at a club dance.

MANY MILLION
DOLLARS LOST

(Continued from Pase Ono.)

ot $4,500,000 from the absorbed road.
"Thc average cost of that lino to the

Rock Island," he added, " was $57,-
988 a mile."
"That of course, includes St. Louis

Terminal facilities and trackage over
the Wabash?" suggested counsel for
the Rock Island.
"Of course," said 8harood.
P. L. Hine, president of the First

NaUonal Bank of New York, a direc¬
tor in all three Rock Island compan¬
ies, was the only other witness. He
said he became director of the Rock
Island Railway in 1902 on invitation ot
William H. Moore and admitted .that
the vote that stood in his name ac¬
tually was the property of Judge
Moore.

Mr. Hine said he heartily approved
of the sale of the Frisco stock to B.
F. Yon'-um and his associates, al¬
though the transactions entailed a
considerable loss. He explained the
transaction by which a loan of $7,500,-
OOO was obtained by the Rock Island
of New Jersey through the First Nat¬
ional Bunk of New Yor^. the Bank
participating to the extort of $1,250,-
000.
"We received," said the witness,

"our PD rata share of the $135,000
paid for the loan. Our bank could not
legally have made tho entire loan of
$7,60G,Ó^0.,,
The only source of income of the

two hr 1*lng companies was the Rock
Island Operating Company, the wit¬
ness said, which had exchanged
through Us stockholders about $71,-
000.000 of stock for nearly' five tunes
that amount in securities of the hold¬
ing companies. Stockholders owning
about $4,000,000 Rock Island operat¬
ing stock refused to exchange.
"What coslderation cs a director,

did yon give those minority stock¬
holders?" inquired Commissioner Cle¬
ments.

"I never looked at the matter from
the viewpoint ol "the minority stock¬
holders," replied Mr. Hine, "I regard¬ed lt from the atandpoiot ot 96 per
cent of the stock."
"Wa» the transaction detrimental to,

Or promotive ol' the interests of the

g

i

Only by Comparison We Judge the Rela¬
tive Merits of Anything.

Mr. Hudson, the owner of the Eagle Barber shop, re¬
turned from a trip through Southern Georgia and North¬
ern Florida the other day, and said:-"In all the towns
and cities 1 visited, I saw none that compared in appear¬
ance and amount of business being done, with Ander¬
son."

Mr. Pinkston« the former owner of the Palmetto
Theatre returned yesterday from a 11*through North
and South Carolina, Georgia, and par'.s ul F lc ric* A, where
he has been hunting for a location in which to establish
i Motion Picture Theatre, a;.d he said:-"I haven't yet
seen a town anywhere I have been, that is anything like
as good a town as Anderson."

Both of the Advance men, travelling for Ringling
Bros., and The One Hundred and One Ranch Show, re¬
marked about the air of prosperity that Anderson had.
That the merchants seemed to be doing more business
than other towns in the South at this time, and every¬
thing looked prosperous here.

As Mr. Parker of Parker ik Bolt said the other day:-
'.If the merchants would quit talking "hard times" and'
persue their different lines of business regardless of the
war in Europe, we would all see a big difference in the
amount of business we were really doing; that when a
farmer for instance, came to town and was met on all
sides with pessimistic talk, he naturally decided not to
purchase what he had come to town to buy, thinking that
if timer, were as bad as the different merchants said they
were, he had better save every dollar he had."

Mr. Unger, the genial manager of thc Columbia Tailor¬
ing Co., has had a large sign painted, which is to be hung '

in his shop, forbidding the talking of "hard times" in his
place of business. He states that he has been, and is
yet, so busy that he hasn't time to talk "hard times," anddoesn't care to hear it, either.

And both of these two gentlemen are right.
Let's all quit worrying about why a .black hen lays awhite egg, and get the egg.

Sasseen, the Ad. Man.

Bôit.ii stockholders?" asked tho com¬
missioner.
"I preter nc. to answer that ques¬

tion," responded Mr. Hine.
After the examination of witnesses

tomorrow, the hearing probably will
be adjourned for ten days.

The Day In Congress
un;

WASHINGTON. Cel. IC.-Senate
met at ll a. m.
Consideration of war rc«v

resumed.
A-dop ted taxes on tobacco and

wine and telegraph and tcleplione
messages as framed by -finance com¬
mittee.

Petitions presented urging legisla¬
tion for relief of cotton producers.
Agreed to voto tomorrow on war

tax bill and amendments.
Amendment to Clayton anti-trust

act Introduced proposing to re-lnsert
specific perjalty for violation» and)
sales o' assets ol convicted corpora¬
tions. Will be considered next ses¬
sion.
Recessed at r>.45 p. nv. until il a.

m. Saturday.
Hoube met at noon.
Considered miscellaneous bids.
Joint resolution for gold medal and

thanks of congrcES to Thon as A.
Edison for his scientific achieve¬
ments introduced.
Adjourned at 5.10 p. m. until loon

Monday.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22_6:00 A. M.
No| 6 ..... 3:35 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 5 . . ..10:50 A. M.
No. 21_4:55 P.M.
Information, Schedules;
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, C. A.,
_Anderson, S. C._

Obituary.
On Frldsy, Oct. 9th, at 7:30 o'clock

tho doath angel visited the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. McDonald and car¬
ried away their little darling baby,
Lee G. He was sixteen months old.
His little body was laid to rest in
Roberts cemetery the following, day.
He has gone to be with his little sis
tars who have gone on before on that
happy shore. He leaves à father, mo¬
ther and two little brothers to mourn
his death. - A Friend.

You can get the newt while Its new
In Tho Morning Dally Intelligencer/

Cheek Kidney Trouble at Once-
There ls such ready action in Foley

Kidney Pills, you fee their healing
from the very first dose. Backache,
weak, sore kidneys, painful blsdder
and irrgular action dtsapr,esr with
their use. O. Palmer. Green Bay,Wis., says: "My wife is rapidly re¬
covering her health and strength, due
solely to Foley Kidney Pills." And
W. T. Hutchens, Nicholson, Ga, says,"Just a few doses made me feel bet¬
ter, and now my- pams and rheuma¬
tism are all gone and I sleep all nightlong." ,
For Sae by Evan's Pharmacy.

KNCRAVED VISITING ( ARDS
WEDDING INVltÁTfOSS
M AT I ON I KY -
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